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1 How do I lookup who is an Account Administrator on a 
particular account?

To lookup Account Administrators on a particular 
account, 1) login to UHF One Solution --> Project 
Information Update Request, 2) contact your 
department/program administrator, or 3) contact UHF 
Finance.

11/1/19

2 How many Account Adminstrator approvals are needed? < $250: 1 Account Administrator
> $250: 2 Account Administrators

Note: If Account Administrator is being reimbursed, the 
above number of approvals should be sought out from a 
different Account Administrator, i.e. an Account 
Administrator cannot approve his/her own 
reimbursement.

Expenditures 11/1/19

3 For food expenses / reimbursements, what supporting 
documentation is needed?

1. Receipt (may include tip and alcohol)
2. Flyer/Invitation/Email Announcement/Agenda
3. List of attendees with names, titles, and affiliations
4. Provide justification for food (alcohol) in the "Business 
Purpose" section of check request form

Bus. Purpose & 
Doc. Of Exp.

Other Doc. 
Summary

11/1/19

4 Are there dollar limits for food expenses / 
reimbursements?

Non-Travel Business Meals:
Breakfast: $10 - $30
Lunch: $15 - $40
Dinner: $20 - $80
Light Refreshments: $18

Travel Meals (if not electing for FAR M&IE Rates):
Breakfast: NTE $25
Lunch: NTE $30
Dinner: NTE $50

All amounts above inclusive of tax, tip, etc. 

Meals & 
Receptions

11/1/19

5 Does UHF accept scan documentations (UHF Check 
Request and supports)?

Yes, but UHF requires original signed Check Request and 
supports before releasing the check.  Please work with 
your UHF Fiscal Specialist

11/1/19

6 Will UHF accept payment request that is submitted six 
(6) months or longer?  

Reimbursement requests should be submitted to UHF 
within ninety days of the transaction.  If requests are 
submitted beyond that, a written justification as to the 
reason for the delay will need to be provided.

Requests for 
Payment

11/1/19

7 When does UHF cut checks?  When can we expect to 
receive checks?

Checks are cut every Friday and distributed in the 
afternoon.  Checks marked for mailout or returned to 
department will go out either Monday/Tuesday.  JABSOM 
Fiscal will receive the checks on either 
Wednesday/Thursday.  

Any RUSH request marked for pick up will be ready by 
Friday afternoon.  Please make arrangements with your 
UHF Finance Contact. 

11/1/19

UHF: Check Request
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UHF: Check Request

8 Is it faster to U.S. mail documents directly to UH 
Foundation rather than working through 
interoffice/campus mail?

Departments/programs may use their discretion with 
U.S. mailing documents directly to UH Foundation.  Given 
the time it takes to deliver/pick up mail to/from UH 
Manoa, U.S. mailing documents may be faster.  
Alternatively, departments/programs may contact the 
UH Foundation Finance team to coordinate rush requests 
as needed.  

11/13/19

9 Does UH Foundation pick up mail daily from UH Manoa? Yes. 11/13/19

10 How do I check if a vendor record is established in the 
UH Foundation vendor database?

Login to UH Foundation One Solution system to view if 
vendor record is already established.  Alternatively, 
deparmtents/programs may contact the UH Foundation 
Finance team to verify.

11/13/19

11 What document do I need to provide if a vendor is not in 
UH Foundation's database?

W-9 completed and signed by vendor.  Attach to check 
request submittal to UH Foundation for their database 
input.  

11/13/19

12 Do UH/RCUH employees need to complete a WH-1 
before they can get reimbursed?

No.  UH Foundation can verify employee status, so WH-1 
is not needed.

11/13/19

13 What is the difference between Account Administrators 
and Support Staff?  What is the maximum number of 
each per account?

Account Administrator may view and approve 
transactions.  Support Staff may only view account 
activity.  Maximum of 6 each per account.

11/13/19

14 How can I become an Account Administrator or Support 
Staff?

Ask your PI to add you via 'Change in Account 
Administrator' or 'Change in Support Staff Viewing 
Access' forms.  For multiple accounts, rather than 
completing one form for each account, 
departments/programs may draft a memo, following 
similar format, to designate an Account Administrator or 
Support Staff across multiple accounts.  

11/13/19

15 The Supervisor signature line mentions "Dean/Director."  
Is this the Director at a program level, e.g. AHEC, HICFA, 
MRI, CCR, NHCOE, IMI, etc.?  

No.  This Director refers to the highest level of research 
units, e.g. UH Cancer Center Director Randall Holcombe.  
These non-Academic units do not have Deans, but rather 
Directors as the overall responsible person for the unit.  
It is these highest level Deans and Directors that require 
their supervisor approval for their reimbursements.  
Supervisors of JABSOM Program Directors need not sign, 
unless programs decide to do so for their internal 
purposes.  

11/13/19

16 Is tip (for meal costs) reimbursable?  Is there a limit? Yes, tip is included.  Tip should generally not exceed 20%. 11/13/19

17 When do I complete the 'Missing Receipt Affadavit' 
form?

Any time an original receipt showing detail and proof of 
payment is misplaced.  For missing meal receipts, write 
down what was ordered to the best of the payee's 
recollection.  

11/13/19
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UHF: Check Request

18 Are food purchases only allowable for non-employees? Not necessarily.  Food may be purchased for employees, 
provided the business function benefits the University 
and is in line with the donor's purpose.  

11/13/19

19 Does UH Foundation allow electronic signatures? Not at the moment.  UH Foundation does not accept UH 
or RCUH Adobe Sign electronic signatures.  We 
understand UH Foundation is looking into an electronic 
signature platform.  However, details are not known at 
this time.  We apologize for the inconvenience.  

11/13/19

20 Is there a reimbursement amount limit? Generally, RCUH, UH, and JABSOM follow a NTE amount 
of $500 for employee reimbursements.  Consideration 
should be first given to 1) PO or 2) direct payment to 
vendor before employees bear the business-related 
expense.  

11/13/19

21 Does UH Foundation combine payments to one vendor 
on a single check?  i.e. My Department/program 
payment could be on the same check with another 
department/program?

Yes.  To save on check cutting costs, UH Foundation may 
combine (or batch) your payment to a vendor with 
another department's / program's payment to the same 
vendor.  On the check request, in the check description 
field, be sure to input the invoice number and, if 
possible, customer number, to ensure vendor is properly 
notified of your payment.  

11/13/19

22 For the document ID, can departments/programs assign 
their own internal document number?  Or is it preferred 
that JABSOM Fiscal provide this number?

Departments/programs may assign their own internal 
document number at their discretion.  It is not necessary 
to acquire a document number from the JABSOM Fiscal 
Office.  

11/13/19
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